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Humphrey Bogart Found As Star In "High Sierra"
Player S e e s

Stooging Job
Coming Back

l Welcome A Return

To Supporting Roles

With Popular "Thugs"

By PAUL HARRISON
(NBA Service Staff Corro«|><»mt?»f)

HOLLY\VOOD, Sept. 14—Hum-
phrey Bojjart is a star now—the
top name in "Hieh Sierra," and in
a role originally intended for Mis-
ter Paul Muni. This is gratifying,
but not especially impressive to
the perennials gangster. He says.
'JYou'd better look now if you |
tvant to see me heading a ca«t.
•Next picture, I'll probably be
Ktooging for Cagney or Robinson.
The studio isn't making any prom-
ises."

On the other hand, there are
many who predict and hope that
the able Bogart will stay right up
there as the new head man of
Warners' cops-and-robbers pic-
tures. Jimmy Cagncy is trying to
jpull out of them; Edward Robin-
son is> fxpected to be busy with
most of the weighty drama which
Muni would have played if he
hadn't been fired for being so fin-
icky; and George Raft, sl'-cady
under suspension for refusing a
role, will not get many more
chances to exasperate his busi-
nesslike bosses.

Whether or not he remains a
etar, Bogart isn't yearning espe-
cially for cinematic reform. He
has found that crime does pay,
end he has no plans for muscling
in on the rackets of the comedians
or the matinee idols. No matter
that he used to play comedy on
the Broadway stage; he'll alwayb
be grateful to Stage Producer Ar-
thur Hopkins for popping him in-
to the role of the ruthless Duke
Mantee in "Petrified Forest."

"But for that," said the actor,
"I'd probably still be hanging
wound New York." The, killer
characterization introduced him to
the screen when the play was
filmed, and he'd be glad to have
as good a part any day.

"LIKE ONE
LONG PICTURE"

What he mostly wants, you see,
is a chance to do some acting.
Listen:

"About all I'^e ever objected to
around here was boredom. I kind
of hated to take the money when
I didn't have to concentrate to
play a scene, and when 1 could
spend every other day playing
golf.

"Until 'They Drive by Night'
came along, 1 had about five pic-
tures in a row where I could have
read you off most of the dialog
before I even saw a script. 1
could tell by the names in the cast
•what kind of story it was.* Some-
times they'd make an oldie, or
maybe rehash two or three old
ones into a new one. But to me it
all seemed like one long picture, j
with a 'few different faces coming
in now and then."

I asked about "High Sierra."
•which really is a gangster film
even if it does sound like a west-
ern. It's garnished with sage-
brush because the leader and his
hoodlums decide to c!<^an out an
isolated, millionaire-infested re-
sort hotel in the desert.

As the last living alumnus of
the Dillinger mob, Bogart is
sprung from a penitentiary and
•forced to engineer this piece of
banditry. He likes the role be-
cause there are conflicting sides
to the character; sometimes he's
a business-like killer and again
he's an ex-farm boy with pastoral
instincts and a. kindly attitude
toward animals and Ida Lupino.
He finally gets killed, of course,
the Hays office being implacable
in such matters. His dog betrays
him by going to his hiding place
on a mountainside.

* * w
BOGART'S LOOT:
HALF A MILLION

"There's only one nice person
Jn the whole story, and that's
Henry Travcrs," Bogart says.
"Even the dog is a jinx. My part
is sympathetic only in showing
how circumstances force the guy
back into his old business and fi-
nally drive him to the mountain
and his death. Come to think of
it, this is an enlargement on the
'Petrified Forest' theme, only with
ft mountain providing the sym-
bolism.

"Well, I'm making some prog-
ress, anyway: I get a half million

• dollars worth of loot in this pic-
ture, and that's the biggest job

. , I ever pulled. I guess it's even a
' bigger haul than Cagney or Rob-

inson ever made."

ROLLER SKATING CLUB IS
FORMED AT WAYNESFIELD

NIGHT LIFE
FOOTNOTES

" {Special Tn Tttf Limn »«»)
» WAYNESFIELD, Sept, 14 —
The recently formed Paramoun
Holier Skating: club, of this village
completed organization this pas
week with election of officers as
follows: Williams Weygandt,
preiident; Joe Leatherman, vice
president; Donna' Jean JJodell,
secretary; Jack Yale, Nelson
Babcock and Barbara Hefner, ar-
rangements • committee; J e a n
W«bb; reporter.

Th« club now has 30 members
•tid.i* growing fast. Their colors
•M blwi and white with each
mcrnber^havipg special suit CMC
•ticker -and' sweater emblem. The

iUti£e council has given the club
?rmi*sion to use the city build-

i a .rink on Monday and
tytuingn.

DI
Fred Oakes heads the con-
coction department at ithis
spot. Dancinjr gives out
Thursday. Friday and Satur-
day nights. Revelry of a gen-
eral nature is extant at other
times.

HELEN' NITE CLTJB—An ale-
house possessing a certain
quaint charm. Glen Cooper's
dance band and the ever-
blooming Del Rio saddle-
bruisers make it possible to
swish a skirt il! you are so
disposed. 'Also tables lor
gents.

MILANO CATE—As per usual,
the M llano maestros icad the
field by dishing out the new-
est drinks. Their latest as-
sault upon equilibrium is »
dcrotum annilator c a l l e d
"Bali, Bali." A buster.

JUDY'S CAPE—A tidy tavern
featur ing the drum-majoring
tactics of Bill (Where's El-
mer?) Judy. Incidentally
they've got a new juke box
"that's remotely controlablc
from the various booths. True-
ly a mechanical masterpiece.
Plays music, flashes varl-col-
ored lights and even helps
you thru the swinging doois.

LOTTIE'S NITE CLUB—Frll-ups
•with a flourish as executed
by Ray. A very dextrous in-
dividual with a lavish touch.
Likewise dancing is pe rmi t -
led, if not dow migh t en-
couraged.

COTJKT CAFE—A pnrvevor or
the finest potables is Rich-
ard, maitre ot this N. Main-
si xilnri'ation center We've
sunk the b i l d t j ' w o r k in many
a section of succulent .steer,
but Dick's steaks are the L"st-
est jet. Go thou nnd do like-
wise.

GLENDALE GARDENS—A lew
liaidy mmlh inMf-t they he
served outdoors — and the
scenic situation is rernark-
able-bul personally •we'll take
uur hot bulti red rum f rom
a s i l t i i iK postuie indoors.
Food's fine. Ditto beverages.

DICK'S PLACE—Robust roist-
ering is the keynote here.

• Rare ly cloej cnui overcome
patrons ot this fun spot. The
big noise is an old timer in
the game who can tell some
mighty elevated and elevating
stories.

IRISH HILL—.Tu.st a good hrns-
FI<J shot and a .short p i tch
Irom the heart , of ft. Johns.
Conducted by a genial gentle-
man from the nultl sod. Fine
spirits and good vlduals are
prolfored.

OHIO BAB—Willie dallying in
the stemware department
here we run into (full face,
fortunately) a new dish —
"chicken rnodock," a prepa-
ration dreamed up Jim and
Glenn. Very tasty and fill-
ing.

LOST CREEK—Probably -will
have returned lo normalcy
alter the din and divot dig-
King of the gentry of tho
preis on piunp lias subsided
Sunday. Russ, the man about
the kitchen, is miuh ty proud
of his cooking propensities.
And debervedl> so. •

BOXY GRILL— Tha innm go
here seems to bo the good,
old-fashioned staml up and
pour 'cm «to\vn system. Ot
course, it is possible to get
food also under tho able di-
rection of the Pseekos boys.
Wasp-waist Slernle is In
chaifM of the bottled goods
sector.

CASTLE PABM — Homo was
never like this, say r,U the
customers. They should know
for many seem to desert the
former for the latter. Paul
Gray directs the destinies of
the farm in a masterly fash-
ion.

BARB RAINBOW BOOM —
Headquarters for the hot
record society. That business
of having the best bands in
country is no idle flack tallc.
Ortha really puts on the warm
•wax and does that high-speed
p. a. system poosh'cm up.

ALPINE VILLAGE—Jt's worth
an evening ot elbow bending
at this establishment just to
see the dancing. Some of the
rarest steps in the book are
shucked off by the local car-
pet-cutters. In other words,
for solid sent stuff, this is H.

STONE'S GBILL—At all hours
the gang is heie. Never
worry about that lonely feel-
ing for it can be cured at
Stone's. Probably some of tho
biggest shots can be seen and
had at the bar here.

WALDO—Whether you like it
hot pr cold, upstairs or down,
mighty f ine stutC can be had
hcio. Merriment doubtless
waxes hottest in the rathskel-
ler while the more serious
talked-up tippling goos on in
the grill area.

DIXIE NITE CLUB—Like the
fros t ing on the cake we al-
ways like lo save some ot the
best for tho last.

MAGICIAN
IN LIMA
TUESDAY

Birch, The Magi-
cian, will appear at
Central High Tues-
day afternoon and

even i nor.

NEWS IN COLORED CIRCLES

Social Items, Lodges, Societies, Personals

There will be an autumn festi- [ W. Elm-st and Mr. and Mrs.
val given by the children of St.
Paul A. M. E. church Friday at
which time Miss St. Paul will be
crowned. The program will be
sponsored by Mesdames Hall, Tur-
ner and Vaughn.

Mrs. Mary J. Scott of St.
Clnii 'bville was the house guest of
Rev. and Mrs. A. II. Turner over
the week-end. Miss Thelma Tur-
ner who is bookkeeper for the
Phillis Whcally-assn in Cleve-
land, spent the week-end at home
with her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
Turner. Rev. Turner went to
Paulcling on Monday evening and
spoke at the A. M. E. church for
RPV. John E. Hunter, the choir
and several members of St. Paul

hurch accompanied him. Rev.
ind Mrs. Turner motored to Co-
umbuR last Wednesday morning
nrt returned Thursday afternoon.

The relatives of Mrs. Nettie
ones celebrated her birthday last

Sunday with a dinner at the home
of a daughter, MrSi Loona Cot-
nan. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Elzie Jones and daughter,
Iwen Ann, of Cincinnati ; Mr.
uid Mrs. Earl Jones, Cleveland;
Vlr. and Mrs. William Austin and
laughter1!, Deloris and Betty Jane

of Delaware, 0.; Mrs. John Guy
of Urbnna; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

lhancollor, Miss Bertelle Clem-
ens, Anna, Mr.'. Helen Clemens,
Sidney, 0.; Miss Kloihc Galloway,
Marysvillc, O.; Miss Alice Jean
Anderson, Fostoria, 0.; Floyd
\rith, St. Marys, 0 ; Mr. and
Mrs. John Hunter and fami ly , Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Clemens, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Jones and fami ly , Mr.
ind Mrs. Leonard Jones and fam-
,ly, Mrs. Leona Cottman and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. James Lett, Mrs.
Maud Chancellor, Mrs. Linnie
Richardson, Mrs. Sadie Stewart,
Mrs. Duke Black.

The Aeolian club observed

James Peters, Cable-rd.
Mrs. Cora Turner was hostess

to the Allen class Tuesday eve-
ning. Those present were Mrs
Ada McArnold, Mrs. Bertha Pat-
terson, Mrs. Bertha Simmons
Mrs. Blanch Young, Mrs. Sadie
Stewart, Mrs. Gertrude Redman
Mrs. Bessie Martin, Miss Lettie
King, Mrs. Maud Manley, Mis
Lena Haithcox, Mrs. Cassic Bigsrs
Miss Lena Haithcox will be tho,
October hostess.

Mrs. Etta Beasley will be host
ess to the Needlework club Fn

MAGICIAN WILL
G I V E CENTRAL
HIGH PROGRAM

Thrilling and fascinating entcr-
ainment are in store for students
nd adults Tuesday afternoon and
vening at Central high school as
Jirch, The Magician, presents his
ompany in the first lyceum offer-
ng of the season.

There will be a showing in the
fternoon for student activity
icket holders and a public pro-

gram at 8 p. m. Proceeds will be
used to help the Central band.

Included in the Birch perform-
ance are sych bewildering illu-
ions as the Vanishing Pony, in
vhich a beautiful Shetland is
Caused to vanish while suspended
n mid-air; the Challenge Packing
3ox escape in which Birch will at-
,empt to escape from a strong box
constructed by a local lumber com-
pany; the Beautiful Silk Mirage
where yards anl yards of geor-
gcous rainbow silks appear from
nowhere; the Canary and the Maz-
da Lamp, in which a live canary is
shot into a, burning lijfht bulb;
and 50 other amazing illusions.

EAGLES FAVOR
DEFENSE PLAN
Dues Cancelled For Member

Who Enlist Or Are
Conscripted,

"Guest Day" at the home of Mrs.
Hattie Moss. Roll call was an-
swered by miscellaneous sayings
by memheis. Mrs. Ethel Hunter,
newly elected president, gave a
message for the new club year.
Pure by Mesdames Davis and
Moss. Mrs. Clara Haithcox read
a prepared paper on "The Origin
of Negro Songs." Mrs. Tina
Tucker sang ''The llosnrv." Mem-
bers and guests attending were
Mrs. Clara ITaithcox, Mrs. Louise
TTaithcock, Mrs. Nora Shoecraft ,
Mrs. Eslhor Johnson, Mrs. Cath-
erine Brown, Mrs. Erin a Ilaith-
cox, Mrs. Alberta Davis, Mrs.
Tina Tucker, Mrs. Artie Williams,
Mrs. Ethel Hunter, Miss Henriet-
ta Hunter, Mrs. Hazel Clemens,
Mrs. Leona Cotman, Mrs. Mary
Frances Barnott, Mrs. Delia Mox-
iey, Mrs. Etta Beasley, Anna
Johnson, Mrs. Gladys Moxley,
Mrs. Martha Burden, Mrs. Mary
Beasley, Mrs. Mattie Turner, Mrs.
Lydia King, Miss Peggy King,
Mrs. Linnie Richardson. Mrs.
Lydia King, Miss Peggy King,
Mrs. Linnie Richardson, Mrs.
Grace Maddox. John Burden.

Mrs. Ora Byrd was hostess to
the Ladies Aid of Second Baptist
church Wednesday evening. In-
cluded in attendance were Mrs.
Gladys Lewis, Mrs. Grace Webb,
Mrs. Florence Cook, Mrs. Flora
Haithcock, Mrs. Hazel Watson,
Mrs. Tina Tucker, Mrs. Elizabeth
Gilford, Mrs. Fannie Baker, Mrs.
Alberta Davis, Mrs. Lydia King,
Mrs. Rosic McGrudcr, Mrs. Mary
Simmons, Mrs. Irene Curry, Mrs.
Esther Johnson, Mrs. Catherine
Manley, Mrs. Alice Davenport,
Mrs. Floy Harper, Mrs. Catherine
Brown, Mrs. Lura Brown, Mrs.
Emma Wilson, Rev. G. J. Johnson.
Mrs. Irene Curry will be hostess
in two weeks at the home of Mrs.
Mary Simmons, W. Spring-st.

Mrs. Josephine Vaughn is
spending several weeks in Toledo.

The Ladies League of Second
Baptist church will meet Wednes-
day evening with Mrs. Lucy
Downton, W. Spring-st.

Mrs. Grace Macldox and daugh-
ters, Keltic and Mary Kay of
Richmond, Tnd., arc" guests in the
homos of Mrs. Linnie Richardson,

day afternoon, at the initial meet
ing of the year.

Thursday was Mrs. Clara Haith
cox's birthday anniversary. Ho:
family gave her a surprise partv
and dinner at her home in the
evpninjr. Those present were Mr
and Mrs. Herbert Ratcliff an
daughters, Botty and Sue, Mi
and Mrs. Watson Artis a n
daughter, Mary Catherine, Chas
Ratcliff , Sr. and Chas. Ratcliff
Jr.. Miss Bertha Ratcliff, Mr. an
Mrs. Lcroy Moss and daughtei
Lois Tri'p.f», of Bellefontaine, Mr
and Mrs. Arthur Baker, Sr., Mi
and Mrs. Elmer Brown and daugh-
ter, Doris Marie, Mr. and Mrs.
William Shoecraft, Mrs. Ora Byrd,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Jlaithcox
and son Maurice, Jr., Mr. and
"Mrs. Herman Haithcox, William
Haithcox and Miss Lena Haith-
cox. She was recipient of a num-
ber of gifts.

George Peter, Herbert, Jr., and
Shirley John Simmons, sons of
Patrolman and Mrs. Herbert Sim-
mons, Oakland-pkwy, have Rone
to Los Angeles, Calif., to enter
school for the coming year.
George and Herbert, Jr., will at-
tend the University of California
and Shirley will resume his stud-
ies in Jefferson high whore he was
a student last year.

Mrs. Leo Young has returned to
' Lima after a visit with her par-

ents in Birmingham, Ala. '
Mrs. Nell Simmons, who recent-

ly visited her sisters and daughter
in Los Angeles, Calif., has re-
turned home.

Bucky Walters To Review
Baseball Career For Stern

Ellery Queen Proves Mind Is Quicker Than Eye
In Giving Solution Of Disap-

pearing Act

Bucky Walters, star pitcher of. the Cincinnati Reds and a
prime factor in their 1940 National League pennant gallop
(he's won 19 and lost 9), will discuss his baseball career in
an interview with Bill Stern during the Sports Newsrcel of
the Air broadcast Sunday at 8:45 p. m. over WJZ.

Izler Solomon, brilliant 30-year-old conductor of the Illi-
nois Symphony Orchestra, will be heard as guest conduc-
tor of the three concluding concerts in the Orchestra's Sum-

mer Symphony scries. Solomon
will conduct the concerts of Sun-
day, Sept. 15, thru Sunday, Sept.
29, at 7 p. m., over WJZ.

Eller> Queen proves that the
mind is quicker than the eye when
he applies his wits to solving a
disappearing act in "The Adven-
ture of the Vanishing Magician"
over WABC Sunday, at 6:30 p.m.

COMPANY F TO
SPONSOR ANNUAL
REUNION SUNDAY

Lima aerie, Fraternal Order of
Eagles, Saturday received word
from Conrad H. Mann, Kansas
City, chief auditor of the lodge,
that the order had declared for
complete and national defense, in-
cluding the principle of peace-time
conscription, providing such con-
scription is deemed necessary by
congress and the President.

The conscription bill was ap-
proved Saturday by congress.

The lodge, -which includes more
than 650,000 members located in
better than 1,200 industrial and
commercial centers in the United
States, Canada, and the territorial
possessions, will provide that every
member of the order who is con-
scripted or who joins any branch
of the armed forces of the United
States, will DC carried as a bene-
ficial member on the roster of the
subordinate unit to which he be-
longed at the time of conscription
or enlistment without having to
pay the usual monthly dues. The
minimum dues of the order are
one dollar a month and all mem-
bers in good standing are entitled
to certain sick and funeral bene-
fit? and in many cases to free
medical service.

During the World war of 1917-
18, the order established a "patri-
otic fund" of better than a mil-
lion and a quarter dollars. The
nearest dependent relative of every
member in the country's armed
forces was paid a gratuity of
§)1,000, provided the member was
killed in action or died of wounds
or illness incurred as a result of
his war-time services.

The resolution adopted by the
grand aerie of the order at its
annual convention held in Chicago
and released Saturday for publica-
tion, insisted that the United
States be made so strong that "no

and "Little Girl." Garry Moore
emcees the musical quiz and Ford
Pearson announced.

The return of the nation's col-
legians to the campus will be
marked bx melody during the

, , . , ,, T-, I -newer or powers on earth wouldAnnual reunion of Company F, l>" ^vnsion of the
32f)th Infantry, will be held Sunday
in Memorial hall.

Plans for the event, to which
families of company members also
arc invited, were announced Satur-
day by A. L. Simmons, chairman
of the committee on arrangements.

The all-day program is sched-
uled to start at 10 a. m. Besides
a basket dinner there will be en-
tertainment provided by pupils of
Esther Damaris Toy. Renewal of
old acquaintances will be one of the
principal features of the program.

Visitors are expected from Pitts-
burgh, Toledo, Dayton, Columbus,
Cleveland, Findlay, Van Wert and
other Ohio cities.

Capt. John L. Conrad, Columbus,
is president of the reunion organi-
zation and George W. Keller, Day-
ton, is secretary.

NEW CLUB PLANS
BALLOT DRIVE

Orcanization was tho keynote
of Friday's meeting of the Young
Voters for Davcy and Roosevelt
club in Dominion-bldg headqunr-

cven consider the invasion of the
Western hemisphere." It empha-
sized that the building of war ma-
chines was not enough; that the
country's armed forces must be
augmented to such a degree that
experienced operators,of such yar
machines would be available im-
mcdiately in any emergency.

TO
HOLD SESSION

Claude W. Pettit, dean of the
law school at Ohio Northern uni-
versity, Ada, and immediate past
president of the Lima Torch club
will be the principal speaker at
the next regular meeting Wednes-
day. Dinner will be served at C:30
p. 'm. in Hotel Norval.

"Dean Pettit'will speak on "Edu-
cational Preparation for the Pro-
fession." The club embraces pro-
fessional men in its membership.
Jay L. Rohrbacher is the new
president and Howard L. Kay,
secretary.

To save a cherished home for
himself and his down-and-out
vaudeville friends, a magician en-
teis into a wager with a wealthy
dcbunkcr of a legeidomain that
he can disappear from a house
with no exits without apprehen-
sion.

"Red" Ingle demonstrates his
comic ability in the novelty num-
ber, '-There's- An Awful Lot of
Rhythm in a Slide Trombone," on
the Beat the Band program, Sun-
day, 5:30 p. m. over WEAF. Per-
ry Como sings "Trade "W inds,"
and Ted Wcems lends the orches-
tra m "Sing To Your Senonta"

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
Eastern St.indard P. M.—Subtract One

Hour for CST., 2 Mrs. for MT.—
Dayl ight Time One Hour Later

(Changes in programs as listed due to
last minute nctwoik co l lec t ions J

12.00—Lee U rdon & Music—nbc-weal
Voenlist Confcrt Program—nbc-wjz
Church of tliu Air Sermon—cbs-walic
M.uch ot Heal th Pros. — mbb-cluiin

12-15—Vats Family in SOURS—nbc-wjz
Just Maiy, lor Children—mbs-wor

12-30—Silver Stilngs Orch. — nbc-wcaf
Orehpstra and Its Vocalists—nbc-u-]z
March of Games Quiz — cbs-wabc
\VilU Lite; Feature ProR.—mbs-cluiln

12:45—Silver StrmKs Orrh. — nbc-wcuf
1:00—Southwest Serenade — nbc-wenf

Treasure Trails with Song—nbc-\\ji
Un i t ed Wo Stand, drama.—cbs-wabo
Kndio Canaries; Orchest. — mbs-wor

1 -30—Chicapo Koundtable — nbc-weal
T.ipcstry Musicalc, Orch. — nbc-wjz
Kevvs , , MuMcal Features—cbs-walic
Chicago's Concert Pros.—mbs-chaln

2-00—Chas. Holland, Tenor—nbc-wenf
Parrapa and His Cuit.ir — nbc-wjz
National Open Polo Finals—cbs-wabc
To Bo Announced (1 hr >—mbs-cham

2:1S—FoieiRn Pollcv Talks — nbc-wjz
" 30—Concert: Kaltenborn—nbc-wcat

Reveries In Melody—nbc-wjz
3:00—Diini-o Music Orch. — nbc-wcaf

Sunday Vc?J"1ts hy Radio—nbc-wjz
1>os Angeles Truubadourp—milk-chain

3-30—The World Is Yours—nbc-weaf
Fun with the Revutr« — nbc-wjz
limitation for Learning — cbs-wabo
Haven of Rest, Hymnal—mbs-chain

4:00—Yvette.; Three Cheers—nbc-weaf
Dance Music, Boy Yodeler—nbc-wjz
Vespers at World's Fair—cbs-wabc
Dmee Music Orchesttn.—mbs-cham

4:30—Concert Music, Orch.—nbr-weaf
Voices from Hawaii ProK.—nbc-wjz
Rhjt l im Gently Flowing — cbs-wabc
Dancinff Music Orchestra—mbs-wor

6:00—The Catholic Seivice—nbe- \ \e i f
News; Dance Music Orch.—nbc-wjz
Kun in Print , Quiz—cljs-wabc-bas,ic
Music in the A i r Orches —cbs-west
Tropical Serenades Orch — mbs-wor

6:30—Ted Wecma & Quiz—nbc-weaf
Parade of Years Orch. — nbc-wjz
Ccne Autry and Melodies—cbs-wabc
Dancing Music Orchestra — mbs-wor

6:00—Boh ITauU's Quiz — -neat only
News of European War—nbc ctnina
Huiopcan War Broadcast—cbs-wabc
Rendezvous Tulh Ramona—mbs-wor

6 30—Bandwagon Oichest —nbc-weaf
World's Fair Band Pros. — nbc-wjz
Kllciy Queen Adventures—cbs-wabc
Potpourri of WccKomi—cbs-rnidwept
W,ir N e w s Fiom Berlin—mbs-cham

6-45—Wytho Williams — mbs-chain
7:00—Berjren .t McCarthy—nbc-weaf

.Sundav Evemnpr's Concert—nbc-wjz
Columbia Workshop Play—cbs-wabc
Amencan Forum, Talks — mbs-wor

7-30— "One Man's Family"—nbc-weaf
The. Clime Doctor — cbs-wabc-basic
Piogram of Danco Music — cbs-west

7:55—Klmer Davis. News —cbs-wabc
8:00—The Merry Go Round—nbc-weaf

Sunda> Niqrh t Cnlumn — nbc-wjz
Jessica Dragonette's Hour — cbs-wjz
Old Fashioned Revival — mbs-chaln

8:15—The Parker Family — nbc-wjz
8:30—Album Familiar Mus.—nbc-weaf

Irene Rich's 13-min. Play—nbc-wjz
8:45— Rill Stern and Sports—nbc-wjz
9.00—Phil Spitalny's Girls—nbc-weaf
Good Will Hour Via Radio—nbc-weaf
Eon Hawk's Quiz Propr.—cbs-wabc
News; WGN Symph. Hour—mbs-wor

9:30—Human Nature Talk—nbc-weaf
To Be Announced <30 m.)—cbs-wabc

9:45—Cornell Miles, Talk — nbc-weaf
10:00—News Broadcast—nbc-weaf-wjz

News Broadcasting Time — cbs-waVic
Tunes for DanclnR — mhs - chain
A Mitchell , Answer Man—nibs-west

10:15—Dance & News to 1—all chains

tuneful Summer Hour o v e r
WABC Sunday at 8 p. m.

In the College Days feature,
Jessica Dragonettc-, star of the
program, and James Newill will
sing the sentimental tunes typical
of college, and Leith Stevens, pro-
gram musical director, will lead
the Ford orchestra in rousiiiR
marches from the football field.

An another highlight of the
program, Miss Dragonette sings
one of the songs with which she
has long been identified "by radio
audiences — "Alice Blue Gown.1'
Her other selection is "Te Sou-
vientil Te Lumincux Voyage,"
from "Thais." Ncwill's baiitone
solos are "Dancing in the Dark,"
and "Hills of Gnissia."

Ardit's "La Gitana" will be
Joan Dickcnson's soprano solo for
the American Album of Familiar
Music, Sunday, at 8:30 p. m. over
WEAF. Mis' Dickenson also
will be heard with Frank Jlunn,
tenor, in Ihc traditional "Drink
to Me Only With Thine Eves,"
featuring a violin solo by Bcr-
trand ITirsch.

Slater Chosen
To Head Lima
Legion Group

0. C. Slater, 327 North Shore-dr,
Saturday was in line to succeed
Frank H. Hunie as commander of
William Paul Gallagher post of
the American Legion.

Slater, prominent in Legion
circles for many years, was
nominated without o^iosition at
Friday's post meeting.

The annual election will be held
Friday evening, Sept. 27.

R. R. Schryer and E. A. Hauen-
stein were nominated for first
vice commander. Candidates for
second vice commander are Harry
Weldgcn and Orrin Welty. Milan
Toneff and Harry Pierson were
selected as nominees for chaplain,
and C. M. Spurrier and Harry
Weidel ^will contest it for the
post of sergeant-at-arms.

R. G. Patterson was nominated
without opposition for service of-
ficer, George Brown for quarter-
master, and Maurice Connor for
histoiian. Harold Dillon and B. F.
Repp were nominated for child
welfare officer.

Six members will contest it for
the three trustee positions. They
are Fred Larson, John Boyd, T.
F. Gallagher, Dudlev Bernstein,
W. A. Stork and C. H. Cook.

Installation of officers will he
held Friday evening Oct. 4, with
an Ohio department officer as
installing officer.

KELLY WONDERS
WHO OWNS COW

Fra-'k Kelly, of Lima Route 3,
is tired of feeding someone else's
cow.

Kelly complained to Deputy
Sheriff John Carder that a Hoi-
stein cow which wandered to his
residence, just east of Lima in
Jumle 30-S, nearly a week ago
had literally been "eating up the
place.",

The stray animal bore no identi-
fication marks, and its owner thus
far has failed to "show," Kelly'
said.

NAMED SECRETARY
FINDLAY, Sept. 14—Announce-

ment was made here today by R.
M. Traucht, chairman of the Han-
cock-co AAA, that Miss Helen
Solt, of near Rawson, has been
selected as secretary-treasurer of
the county conservation committee.

PLATE LUNCHES
Tenderloin Steak
French Fried Potatoes
French Fiied Chicken
French Fried Potatoes

Coffee or Iced Tea
Served Daily 12 ( T \ o o n > To 2 30 A. M.

D...icing Til 2:30 A. M.
SPECIAL PARTIES

Lost Creek
OIE!I House

East on Harding Road
Serving Wines—Liquors—

Beers and Fine Foods
Main 8087 "Russ" Burkt

tcrs.
Formal action was taken to

amend the name of the club to
include Roosevelt. The group, in-
stigated here thru the efforts of
Martin L. Davey, Jr., originally
was formed to muster support for
the former governor.

Plans were shaped at the meet-
ing to mobilize young voters in
all precincts in the city and
county,

0. C. Carpenter, chairman of
the club, presided at the meeting.
Francis W. Durbin, chairman of
the Allon-co Democratic execu-
tive committee, spoke at the meet-
ing.

WILL BUY FOR GASH
WHISKEY WAREHOUSE

RECEIPTS
Any, wliittkcf, any ntf, 1 In 1000 hurrcli

COLLINS & NEWMAN CO., INC
Murdn Rr«wn Wig. • LouinYillt, Ky.

Uic N^ws Want Ads

HUDSON LUNCH
234 N. MAIN .

WILL CLOSE MONDAY FOR
COMPLETE REMODELING

Watch For Opening
Announcement SOON!

J U N K
RACES

Run in the MUD
Absolutely No Duit

Today—2 p.m.
\LLENTOWN
SPEEDWAY

Blinking
Owl Club

Lima's Better Time
Headquarters

A FINER PLACE TO

DINE-DANCE
and DRINK

QUICK CASH
LOANS

TERMS TO SUIT YOU

CREDIT CORP.
MAIN 1088 1216 LIMA TftMST BLDG-.

CASTLE FAR
"THE SHOWPLACE OF LIMA" M

Larry's Daiiceiielles
in TheirWREV1JE FRANCAISE"

Dolly Sterling— 20Ui Week
OTHER BIG ACTS

New (ilirls — !V«w Sliow — IVow Acts
HORSE RACES NIGHTLY EXCEPT

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
FOCKLF.R FRANK SCIIIRMF.R

AND HIS SWINGSTKRS M. C. AND HOST
Temporary Route — Wesl On North St. To Cable Road

Turn North To Elida Road

YERS
SPECIAL

CLEANING

MEN'S SUITS
OVERCOATS

LADIES' PLAIN
COATS and DRESSES

3 for
CALL FOR AND DELIVERY

CALL
MAIN 1733

MYERS CLEANERS
120 W. NORTH ST.

NEWSPAPER! iWSPAPfc.RI


